NEVER A BORING DAY!
Love surprises? Passionate about reuse? Want to make your day count in a way that directly impacts your community? Do you believe everyone deserves to live in a decent, affordable home? Come work for the Habitat ReStore. We have several positions open right now:

- Vice President of Retail Operations
- Assistant Manager
- ReStore Associate - full time
- ReStore Associate - part time
- ReStore Volunteer

Check out the complete listing at pdxrestore.org.
We can't wait to meet you!

KELLY ANDERSON:
Every day's an anecdote!
For 18 years Kelly worked as an equipment operator for the State of California. She was a single mom with four kids, and employed to operate backhoes, loaders... “everything but an airplane or a motorcycle,” she says about the job she loved. That ended suddenly when an explosion left Kelly deaf and defeated. “But life ooches on,” she says.
And so it does for our Gresham ReStore volunteer, who once took a 3-month motor home tour to explore Neolithic sites in the UK...Oh, she brought her dog...

DIY CORNER

GHASTLY GOODS!
Chloe Wegman is sinking her teeth into Halloween, [witch]crafting these spooky spins from Washington County ReStore finds. Chloe, a ReStore associate, used a flat black spray paint for the glass candlestick holder (several coats) and the artificial flowers, then added a few drops of red latex paint for a macabre effect. Ghastly! This Halloween concoct your own eerie enchantments with wares found in our Home Goods department--frightfully cheap!

FROM PLAIN TO POPPING!
This makeover has a major WOW factor. Mo Montano, a volunteer at the Washington County ReStore, took pity on this sad, discarded folding chair...and look how she made it sing! The whole conversion took a bit of Rustoleum metal paint (you pick the shade), less than a yard of paisley fabric. We’ve got the chairs, you bring your imagination!
High-end Renaissance Chown Hardware

If you're looking for elegant aesthetics in plumbing fixtures, you've come to the right place -- thanks to donors like Chown Hardware. They donated these exquisite bronze Tuscan sinks you have to see for yourself at the Portland ReStore. They also recently donated a shipment of brand new Villeroy & Boch sinks, now also at the Portland ReStore. We're looking very fine because of you, Chown! Thanks!

Paint Dick's Color Center

DIY homeowners and contractors will be excited to see what just landed on our receiving dock: 1200 gallons of brand new paint, donated by Dick's Color Center.

Dick's Color Center is an independent Benjamin Moore paint retailer who has been a Habitat ReStore donor since 2013. We appreciate all of that support. Color us Gloriously Grateful!

Like it dirty?

If your preference is for crowbars and dirty dungarees, consider putting your muscle to work with our Salvage Service team. The week of October 9, Salvage Service will be skimming homes in the Lake Oswego and Wilsonville areas. They'll be harvesting some terrific high-end kitchen components, solid doors, and other great material. We could use your help. Interested? Register online or contact Mark Pomeroy at markp@pdxrestore.org.
The City of Gresham is holding the first annual Community Conservation and Repair Fair October 7, featuring exhibits, giveaways, workshops as well as free fix-it stations. The ReStore's own Mark Haley will reveal tips about reusing materials in a hands-on DIY building demonstration. Find out about the entire afternoon lineup of events being held at Mount Hood Community College. Details [HERE](http://pdxrestore.org) and at [pdxrestore.org](http://pdxrestore.org).

**AFFILIATE NEWS:**

**PORTLAND/METRO EAST:** Habitat for Humanity Portland/Metro East received the 2017 Green Home Builder of the Year, Low Income Builder award from Earth Advantage! This award speaks volumes to the hard work and determination our construction team and volunteers put into building quality homes for our Habitat homeowners. Constructing a Platinum level, energy-efficient home requires our
team to spend time diligently installing air sealing, weather barriers, HVAC systems, and windows to not only provide a green home but also one that will last.

**EVERGREEN:**

Over 600 people attended Evergreen Habitat's Raising the Roof Benefit Breakfast in September. EHFH homeowners Pam Israel (Clark County Habitat Store floor supervisor) and Melinda Patterson shared the stories of how their families' lives were changed forever after moving into their Habitat homes. This year's event raised $136,410 for the affiliate. Those proceeds will be used to build the four remaining McKibbin Commons homes.

[MORE INFO HERE]

**WILLAMETTE WEST:**

Before Domenica purchased her Habitat home, she was living in a 2-bedroom apartment, sharing a room with two of her daughters, while the other two shared the other bedroom. At that time, 41% of her income went to housing. Her new affordable mortgage payment is saving her over $300 per month.

Do you have your ticket to "Ante Up for Habitat," October 13? [CLICK HERE for details].

**OCTOBER SALES & SPECIALS (ka-ching!)**

Be the first to know about RESTORE flash sales!
Text "HABITAT" to 555888.
In-Store Specials

**Portland:**
- Oct 7 ....... 50% OFF all furniture
- Oct 9-14 .... 50% OFF all windows
- Oct 16-21 .... 50% OFF All Things Plumbing
- Oct 21 ....... MID-MONTH MADNESS
  - Additional 25% OFF your purchase!
- Oct 23-28 .... 50% OFF cabinetry
- Oct 31 ....... **Halloween Sale!** All costumed customers get **50% off one item**!

**Gresham:**
- 50% OFF all lawn and garden

**Beaverton:**
- Buy 1 Chair, get the 2nd Chair* FREE!

**Vancouver:**
- *75% OFF windows (excludes sliding glass doors)
- *50% OFF all tile

Save even more money! Look for color-coded label discounts in all stores. Price tags reflect the discount.

---

**Map:**
- **CLARK COUNTY**
  - 10811 SE 2nd St
  - Vancouver
- **GRESHAM**
  - 610 NE 181st Ave
- **WASHINGTON COUNTY**
  - 13475 SW Millikan Way
  - Beaverton
- **PORTLAND**
  - 10445 SE Cherry Blossom

---

**Shop**

**Donate**

**Volunteer**

---

**Subscribe to our newsletter**